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Cap;. Wyman had been ill for some has replaced the old Yarmouth North- ter ana is get.in?; u go
Mmldeton. visited her j Our teacher. Miss Ivy Ta ah. spent Miss Edna Wright spent Easter in time and had been in Boston-this win- «rest Fairway buoy wi*h a new one. o- t «10 coal snor-.-ge v

i‘"•lma Mr.Vdl, .on Hun- [ lier .Faster hoiidrys with friends in St.John. ter rtx-civVng medical treatment.. At
" ' ! lielleisie. Mrs. G. E. Tome returned Friday one time he seemed to he'improving.

■ Wly cottage prayer meeting .front Hantsport. hut later v.ns taken seriouslv ill
: • '.ov : .".ernoon at Mrs. M. ' Mr. L. M. Trask, of Halifax, was nasse i sZs'y. ];e ,V. -oirvived I«y . is
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A 1.,inii.cr of ottr men who are en- '
. .1 is.:. vag: d lumbering .in different places teguan Saturday.

Mr.
.Mr. ‘Roland C. Potter spent Easter Mass., is in town. : oral service was held hv Rev. V. W.

.< Sun'.1 -..it:; daughter. Mrs. . ;vlt!t his sister, Mrs. Manning R. Pot- Dr. E. DuVernet returned from St. Robbins on Wednesday and then for
’ " ry iMf'ei •>!•., <>f this place. ; ter, Wilmdt, Kings Co. Jonn on Wednesday. Warded to Weymouth where inter-

Tliv Rev. G. F. Bolster and Or. . Misses Lydia Tritupcr and Mary Mr. Frank Con well was a passen- ment took place.
I'u mr, bot I of Halifax, were guests at 1 Trimper were recent guests at Mr. ger to Halifax Friday.
Pie parsonage during the past week. Jihn Bucher’s, Greenland. Miss Josephine Bishop, of Truro,

Miss Beatrice Baker, of South Farm- Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Spinney, oi- spent Easter in Digby. 
ington, is spending a few weeks at Harmony, Kings Co., were recent 
the home of Deacon and Mrs. Chute.

Miss Vera Reid, of Reidville, Kings 
Co., was the guest of her friend, Mrs.
’Leonard Coucher, for a few weeks, 
recently.

Miss i ►orotb- Lantz left Melvern on 
March 16th. to take charge of a school 
el Hasting.-,. Annapolis Co., for the 
wext few months.

Miss Géorgie Pyke. of Halifax, and 
ilir. Bark house, of Freeport, were 
guests at the home of Lt.-Col. and Mrs.
F F. McNeil, during this week.

Mrs. John Masters, who was called 
home to attend the funeral of her fa
ther, the late Crawley Stronach. re
turned to Iter duties in Waltham.
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1 brave made fair

The remains arrived itéré T-. l 
from Boston. They were taken to 

Harry Gavel, of Somerville, his home, Y\ .trv.-lck Street, wl-.ere a fv.:i*
gping sloop y

striking a mine on Friday 
Two officers and 64 men

1 sinking of a nun-.
■ 1 -ere hi me for Bas r.week.

Sui-.rh Farming
. during i:tr !■ 

Hirtlv, o were—MW n. U"'fr.:9 - last. LaTour brought «■> it.
Schooner Morning F.ar, ( :'P<- li.ir- ^-nich went forw fl 

ry Boss, is in at Boston from a fresh | Yarmouth Fish fo..-. 
fishing trip with 35,000 pounds o. ha - ; nraft [)orothy Earl sail - | lst 
dock, 20.000 of cod and 1,600 of I>0.- , Qn her first fishing t,

1 lock.
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of writing. I !>• c. was declared payable on May 1,1 wag made by s(:hr Bay St
Mrs. Edward Morgan lias been on j 1918, to all shareholders on record on 1 jjenry Ravkm on the last

March 27. gross proceeds of the trip
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Village in Which lie

Mr. W. E. VanBlarcom returned 
guests at the home of Mrs. G. H. from St. John Friday.
Potter. I Rev. C. W. Robbins returned

Mr. Sewell B. Corbett, Port Borne. Thursday from Freeport 
spent the Easter holidays with his j Mrs. Harry Cousins was a passen-
wlfe at the home of Mrs. Margaret ger to St. John on Wednesday. . , , „ t „

Miss Eunice Milberry was a passen- the sick list, but is better, 
ger from St. John Monday. concert will be in Morgan-

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Whitman left ! Vlllet church on Sunday evening, 
on Monday for Western Canada. j, Pte,' Chester Morgan has been al- tahoocnee. 5088 tons net, has

Miss Lillian Corbin, of Wevmouth,1 lowed to return home for one month, sunk by a German submarine off the 
N. S„ returned to Halifax Monday. -------------------------- j English coast. Her crew of 78 were

Dr. T. H. Macdonald, of Meteghan, ANOTHER RIG VI'SSI'7. AFiji XT 1 lan”e(l satelY- 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Elliott and was a passenger to St. John Friday. ! A ESS EE AiLVATj

bom^VineAiimnrtThUThPv ! Miss Ruby Cb,islloim’ of Annapolis. Launching of the Rebecca I. Warden-i
liomt in Alberta. Tliey will be great- spent Easter with her sisters in Digby.
ly missed by their many friends, who I Mr. George Dunn returned from! aid. at .Meteghan,
wish them God speed and a long and Halifax Saturday to spend the week- i , , , , ," , . 1
happy life In their new home. end. ! what has been st>'le(1 by some “the

M. Charles Marshall, who spent the ! Queen of Nova Scotia’s Sailing Ves- j 
winter in Boston, returned home Sat- | sels," or as she was named. Rebecca

Macdonald,

* A

trip. ; 
anioiim,

to $8166, from which each of the 
shared $220 clear. Captain 
who is one of the most-popm»*; 
competent skippers of the \ew 
land fishing fleet, lias made a 5 
wonderful record since taking 
mand of the Bay State and his 
of friends afloat and ashore are 
respondingly delighted

p
Trimper.

Mr. Harland Trimper left on Sat
urday the 23rd for Halifax, where he 
is to undergo an operation for appen
dicitis at Victoria General Hospital. 
We wish him success and a safe trip 
home.

The British Admiralty announces 
that the American steamship Chat-

been
The subject of this slj 

23rd. 1833, adJanuary 
..ailed Outram. At _th| 
were no churches on Wu 

school houses, and
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The Newfoundland schooner Eliza
beth Howard, which took a load of 
herring to New York, has been char-

t:
1 nor

ties for the youth of that 
few as far as improvemj 

leetual lifeMass., on Monday, March 25th.
The many friends of Mrs. Shippy 

Spurr were delighted to see lier out for 
h short drive a few days ago, and we 
an- pleased to state that she is daily 
L-aining strength, although slowly.

Quite a number from this vicinity 
have been attending the evangelistic 
meetings held at Kingston (luring the 
past two we"iks. conducted by the Rev.
Mr. Bolster, of Halifax, assisted by 
the oastor of Kingston Baptist church,
' h'iVeleVM! U£°!*’. ... , Hymn. "Christ Arose." .Trading Co.

. -nicy -ate.s arrived a siior Exercise, “Easter is here," by eight1 The Misses Helen Smallic and Eun-! She lias been about twelve months! receipt will no doubt make the situa-
ervewed by Ids Wends'in rèferom” “‘îj® ?ne?’ - ice MiI,)errv were passengers from St. in building, and is the second schoon- tion plain to you.

,10 U, . A " 1 Recitation-. “The Lily’s Sermon," by ‘ John Monday. er to be built by Dr. T. H. Maedon-!
enlisted iii tin' Forest'i-V t’-iii ii'inn unm ’ ! ^uzel Banks. Miss Mildred Dakin arrived from aid, whose venture we are glad to say .
. • ’, ' . ' ; ,s Motion Song, “Our Happy Days." Halifax on Friday to spend Easter at has met with well merited reward. ins ''ou' as 1 had mislaid your address.

Mil» tin'll','«nnvflruhivVnii Exercise, “What is the Christ to 1 her home in Digby. The vessel has fine lines and an ap- r only had the receipt for your dear
duty but always conducted himself *,s by ««x chiWren. Mr. Harry Snow, who is attending pearance that will bring credit to the j brother’s personal belongings, which
« hr tv« .sold er s. cron rhourh Academy Is spending a va- yard from which she emanates The , tTUSt yoa wilI reee$ve tlJough the

i f v ' j Exercise. 'T.ittlc Helpers." boys and Miss Muriel Robinson returned Mon- the “Letitia T. Mackay," which was ^a! Office. Now. Miss Brinton, as I
!•■ ■ -Kiii 1- ii> 1I1 . V mi est v the I<iir*8 °-ffering Good. day from Mt. Vniacke and is again launched in 1ÎI16 and proved a fine in- was onI>" a few yards from your bro-

Taiwr■i.nceti.wi, ttorrespondent ’ we I I‘C8!4,)n- “^’^nturers in Africa." by at ’he Western Vnion. vestment for her owner. The “Re- ! then when he met his death, it may be
u^ks was,e„„ere„ miss M^vShKroTrKIS «mSat av“ttierfort 10knoTthathisdeath

,,j(! j-eL-inncrV - , 'it f’-«angeline Eiliott for the help in returned from Montreal. ! master,and when fully rigged presents instantaneous and that he got a
ultr-v of the Prim ,,-v ' ,n,i"’nK ,!ie children. Mr: Frank Robinson, of St. John. « charming sight. Captain Perry i decent burial behind the firing lines.

W7ss :,;il«’i G-t-.' hoili iii' •>r,‘.1i-ern“«in‘ ' f'v previous meeting held Hi Fob- spent Easter with his parents, Mr. Hatfield, of Port Greville, undertook T“e s;vl affair happened in the last
In the vi-i'-odAt S'lhlriti, \‘i,V nliir.v waa also a very interesting ami and Mrs. F. A. Robinson. the work of rigging, and was well hour of a 19 day trip in the trenches,
tori, the teacher of‘the Pidm'irv cl.i" he'!?fuI m®el,n8- > Mrs. G. W. Potter, of Smith's Cove, ! Pleased with the way the canvas fitted. ' and your brother had come out from
i Miss Winn If red i-temies" now t*,k I ( losin8 hymn. "AH Hall tile Power." ha< been the guest of her mother. Mrs. !Mr- Jule R Robicheau was the mas- an outpost to act a8 a guide for the
ing a special business course in Sack- ]------------------ ----- - ■> • H. Charlton. Middleton. , ter-builder, and is to be congratulated! incoming relief and was struck by a
ville, N. R .Miss Bn,mice Phiiiiinv snii KARSlIALE Misa Jennie VanBlarcom spent Eas- 0J* /he result. Mrs. Melbourne Me- piere ®r -'hell kt.own to us as “Pine
slilutii.g'lor her until she returns to ------- * ter in St. John, the guest of her sis- j ('Jair Performed the ceremony of: Apple." Now. Miss Brinton. vour
Imr class in the spring,"or earlv sum-! Ered Connors, of Lvnn. \ln<s N ter. Mrs. R. A. Sutherland. , christening the vessel, which slid brother never suffered one minute as
■ —r. W- a •• glad to In- aide to turn- ! ^siting his parents, Mr and Mm F :Xh''s !ren,‘ BaI<om was a passenger 1 peacefully down into the water, and l,e f‘e'9r knew what struck him. He 
ish this slight information for the 111 • Connors. ' r° !ier ,H,nm in Annapolis on Thurs- 1 her own power was moored at the : fhed almost the same minute. We then
Imefi* >f mir i-i wren-ctown erres-! The Karsdale Vnion Bible Class held dav: to 9D?n<l tbe ^ster’ holidays. government wharf, without mishap. < arned his body well behind the lines
iimidi-i't ir: i -fiu h for li<-r interesting their anniversary in the Karsdale B in- Xliss Elizabeth Hayden left Satur- ne oihcial measurement gives the ; ° a l,iace called ‘ Lieven." near Lens 
i'em.s d week. fist, church Monday evening t?evs da>' for Newton. Mass., where she wfll .new schooner a gross tonage df S5S.24 an,i «anded the body over to the

Messrs. Brindley. Smith Leggos-nd a hospital to train for a nurse. - ,tons- witb a net or' 762.01, and her Burying Party, after taking what little 
Hudson were j,resent ami delivered' lX!r’ anrt Mrs- Harry Daley, of Yar- length is 186 feet between uprights. Personal property he had. As I am 
addresses. mourh. were guests last week of Mr. hhe ]s 36 feet wide and 16 feet deep nof certain of the location of his grave

Rev. Mr. Brindley held a special 'aIu! -x-rs. John Dalw, Linden Terrace. . snrJ b/s ample accommodation fore 1 can only advise you to write the 
service in the Vnion church at >l‘e 'dr Albert E. Hayden and Mrs. a/1” aft- She is electrically lighted" Sraves commission for full particu- 
I slant! on Sunday evening, 17th ins t Hayden iiave returned to, fhroughoyt. and has a 12 h. p. bull- iJai> • Xow, Miss Brinton. being rather
subject, "Echoes from the Billv Snnd iv îbeir bomes 1,1 Wakefield and Salem, (,°8 kasoline engine for hoisting pnr-’a P°or hand at expressng my symoa- 
Campaign." The attendance was Mass i Pose®\ She is staunchly built of na- j th>' in letter writing. I trust vou will
large. The music, being selected was X M: R' MahoneY- of Middleton. N. “ve birch and spruce mainly, and her i excuse this poor attempt, as I am 
exfiuisite and the preacher’s address Wh° has hern visi,inS her parents, j 91 ,onS masts are of Oregon pine. sorr>' to say I never was acquainted 
eloquent, and inspiring. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dakin, returned; Ihe vessel has been soid, and wa« Wltb your brotlier. but I am glad to

Vlis vviniiifr, ,i p„„i , A telegram to E. H. Porter on Wed- ' ,,°,w,ed to St. John to load for South be ab,e to say that those who knew
on Thu--d iv liter „nUS h/>mp nesdav conveyed the sad news that Mr. Forrest. Etsener returned from ; Africa, when she is expected to return ,hlm best in his p a toon had nothing
her sister in WoUville his da«8hter. Mrs. Margaret H. Klein, I u!' '*ohn P-n Wednesday, and went to w.th a cargo for New York. ; but praise for him as a companion and

Tin. iv tho’ r *!!*’ had passed aiwav on Tuesday -it her 1 bls bome *n Fiementsport for the Eas- Already the keel of a much larger soldier, and I ca" realize verv w<.ii
AmS/ü: 7;::. feT, iar moSiiiA 7. î?L'UÎZ « u. ^ t**»* the sus iL. hard the !rd ? er> xveU

sprinK, hk< - Robins monia. Deceased was 39 rears nf Misses Dora Marne. Abie Eaton. lv occupied by the Rebecca L.. and be to You and his friends
0,rrtea™,<l; F'rï-v, v „ i,K<‘ an" bad resided in New York or Elva TR”8 8nd Gladys C’rowe.l. who the new schooner will be in the neigh-j ones at home.

. ' 11 ' ■ Eilicl McNeil, is New Jersey about °2 ve-irs spent Easter in St. John, returned borhood of 1.100 tons. With sincere s' mnathv tn x-r„ ispending^/«•<• Easter holidays at lier V ”00,11 " >ears” home Monday. It is more than likelv alen ,n.„ ali your den, ?ou and
"1 a'-toryihile.. Kingg county. Among those arriving home from doctor will build a sma or vessel i friends and trustin vo/ vg'*8 a.nd
vishtr rri!-7 ril”8’ wbV l,as b‘lf>n LAWKENCKTDAVN Halifax Saturday were C’apt. Robt. alongside the big one. as e has sUf-! everything OK* receive

V 7 Granville and oth- ------ Russell. George Dunn, of Digby, and ficient timber for several, with every ! brother had also "
" ■!« valley, has returned On Sunday morning next, the Sacra- Rb°n 8abean, of Weymoth. facility. He will, in all probability be is rot mentioned

mem of the Lord's Supper will be <>b- Mr- and Mrs. H. G. Turnbull have joined by his brother, Dr. VV. S. Mac- trust I may hear 
served in the Methodist church. received word that their son. Pte. donald, of Vpper Montclair. New jer- same.)

A union experience meeting will be Gerad Turnbull, was badly scalded in aeY- in the work this year; and the With sincere svmnaihv t
held in the Baptist vestry. Lawrence- France, and is now in a French bos- success so far achieved should give Yucr sincere friend remain
own. on Friday evening, April 5th. ;)ifnl. where he is doing splendidly. the medicals great encouragement

t ome and give your soul a chance, for Mr- <’harles Morgan, who has been 
>A haP shall it profit a man if he gain foreman at the Courier office for the - A Cov.. 3 Platoon

- hLwfiole wo,ld antl lose his soul?" nast few months, leaves this week for Heath of Pte. John Thomas 10th Canadian
... .. sympn- ,/ he special Union services have been St- Andrews, where he-’has accepted a ^ ----------- rrite singular incidem nr

a kind wife and lov- attended with unusual interest and- Position on the St. Andrews Beacon. _ The community of Smith’s Cove letter being addressed ^ al>ove
X „ , success. Large congregations were Among the passengers to St. John D'Sby county, was shocked on Sunday *ister is --«ttributed to lot* dec^ase<1
\ s -mu , pally was given to Mr. Present at the Easter services in th„ ion Thursday, to spend the Easter holi- morning, when they received news bv by he- f e n„ !ettfrs wr,tten

i-o „ c ,v;r" h:,0'X<:al =" 'heir i Baptist and Methodist churches. Xlda>"-< were: Miss Mabel Holdsworth, telegram that Pte. John Chipman | brother’s pmL f ,?l her so,die'- 
. r ni,ng xlar< b 29,b- ! ,ni01? ■Peking will be held in the Bap-1 Miss n°ra Warne. Miss Eaton. Miss Th°mas had passed awav at the Cogs 1 -Ü

mimh-r a.n1d.voung ,0 the tist church on Friday next and will l,elGladvs Crowell and Miss Elva Titus. wen street Military Hospital. Halifax !
l es ci't ’ /'V'^embled to sliow their I Allowed by one in the Methodist | Oddfellowship is booming in Tiver- with pneumonia. He left home onlV i Brought Home For Interment
n un L, fi,i , y<,.n,,K, Ç01'PR’- The . church on the following Friday. Good ton. Rainbow Lodge having conferred two weeks ago in the prime of health ---------- - terment‘

, f c, I shn . n 0", ’ ,be"lde Presents audiences are anticipated. 'the fi-st degree on fourteen candidates to join the Depot Battalion under the The body of Capt Oliver Reittv»
/ " ' c ‘J9 com in which they ------------------------- on Wednesday night of last week, fol- Military Service Act. He did nbt am which was recovered rmm thi ,U'

• t In Id liy their friends. After a very e.T ( lowed by a smoker, speeches and a ply for exemption but was ready and 1 ed stmr- Florizel w-eckJn »reC,k"
lens .nt evening in games and music, < K0IX t0VE general good time. willing to do his duty He was or coast of NewtoünclLri , °u the

Mrs Fre.1 Stark ! . r office of the Agent-General of New yut OI-tne-\\a> Inn, and was an ac- at bt- Bernard's. Digh rmint- .C
fund for repairs^*on chun h *° the | Brunswick in London. Capt. Camp- ^ beinc"^^'^ farmer' his fa" be‘ng conducte by Rev f?

i Mr. Joseph Hall w w J 'be" waa smong the Canadian officers bein,g, in P°or health, not being ,he,r Melanson. The deceased wh«! on the eas? h Lj, a pa3^nger invested with the military cross bv able, t0 taLke anY active part in the had onlY reached his 38th
.- M■" WmiU'(l Swallow returned from , 22nd. to Wolfvllle He^returned'^the K*n5 .George at Buckingham Palace TiTerW frl f.ar'n, The members of ;a yery successful master mariner and
Halifax on the 23rd. ! following dal 1®' 1 fe/u™ed the on Feb. 23rd. ‘he grief-stricken family, who are left! had sailed for manv vear« Vnd

Mildred Starratt is very ill of la-1 Hall and little son Frank C< ‘*M'S Mr- G- Houglas Denton, of Little i nvoTrother'rEriTest' anl l*'* parents- j chargor had recently been 

grippe and is under the doctor’s care, j Mr. B. R. Hall. Acadia College 5iïer’ travelling in the interest of sisters at hom^ ttlTO’,^a”d two ren f h® Sehr Gwendolyn WarMr. Amos lllmdemizer. of Bridge-' and lPrln' S. F. Hall. Round Hill are Del®° Llfht products’was ,n town last and Pearl in Halifax th"11 °eni.th’1 Coquesln"^ re,turnin? to Grosses 
water, was in this place on the 27th.1 spending the Eas:,r hnlidn"” ,7'eck’ Mr Denton, who was with arr ved from HaBfix nn M , ® Ch8rge of tbe new em

n,ur„ ,„™. lhti, m„the-,, wh Moo„. I. „„h ,hr «TtKen" “SJ** ° ° ,n ="àr«e. ' »«■'« " " W,m< «
ville, and will have the same terri- , „J i.îl,®’’ xvh,ch was held on Tues- ; Ha is survived bv a widow
tory as formerly. Digby and Anna- condum^b^Rev8 vargtely attended, ®u®daugbter and a iarge”circle «/ret8
polis. He teils us things look good Wjth A" Mc.Vintch, i at!ves an<i friends, who have mi.- i rel~
fora busy summer. , rrtrmînt ln tbe Thomas ceme-: est sympathy in their sad i (,eeP-

tei>. The floral tributes were manv! ment. lr satl bereave-
and beautiful. Much sympathy is felt i 
tor tlie family in their sudden loss. '

ST. IROIX COVE was con-Among ibe Cburc a no oil lamps, nowereCLARENCE The following letter will be of in iron stoves, besiies. no
veniences which are eii 
the humblest homes, 
lai-ge; the girls were ej

tt relay.
Sehr. Lila G. Boutlier, Capt. Wm

L. successfully1 terest to many readers of the AÎDNI-was
The Maple Leaf Mission Band held

its Easter meeting in Clarence Hall1 Snow, sailed Saturday for the fishing 
Mardi 28th. A very interesting pro- grounds.
gramme was given as follows: Dr. T. H. Macdonald, of Meteghan, ! weeks. Bad weather and heavy gales

Hymn, "Stand Up for Jesus." was in Digby last Wednesday and prevented the builder from risking a Dear Friend: You will no doubt be
^ Questions and answers on " The Thursday. launching when the tides were at their wondering who the writer of these few
First Easter,” conducted by Grace D. tiproule & Co., shipped last ■ highest; but with long launehways.
Elliott. week 300 drums dry fish to Amherst'ami moderate water on Tuesday ihe

! matter was accomplished.

; launched on Tuesday last, after being TOR: 
! ready to take the water for several

Parish of SI. James. Bridgets,E
France. Feb., 14th, 1918 

To Miss Cora Brinton: — The services next Sunday (1$, J q 
day after Easier) will 1,7 '"V,
Bridgetown. 7.30 a. m . . Holy fjg 

munion; 4 p. in.. Children's -md linen, making strax
for presentation of Lenten Self*^eese, etc. 
mal offerings; <.30 p. m , , ,, ,
Prayer and sermon. ■ 'he tree9. cleared tlle la

St. Mary’s. Belleisle. 10.3ft a. ■ ,he shipyard or market!
morning prayer and sermon. '■§ u- the case might be.

-St. Peter’s-bv-the-Sea’ Youngs John Charlton, at the
mon. m‘ H°ly Commun,on ar'd4e with ambition to do son 

Sunday School at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS

■ early age in carding wo 
wool and flax and we

lines could be or where he may have 
found your address, but the enclosed The you:

t

In the first place 
I ask you to excuse any delay in writ-

!

!

* ent from the ordinary 1 
I lager, sought employmd 
I peutice and was bound 

i late Samuel FitzRandol 
I West, and at 21 gradual 
I maker and wheelright,
! numeration during those 

IS labor was board and q 
Bridgetown Methodist Hmrel: ||' writer has heard him stj

Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7 H once tbat the only cash 

m. Epworth League FTiday 7.::i i»S those years was onj
Services next Sunday. April 7: en him on one occasion f

Bridgetown, Sunday settcol id - J fluty performed. What
Public worship, 11 a ni and "L , . . .... p , L voung men of todav thP. m. Sacrament ot the L'.* .
Supper at the evening service. ■ XX e11 be did not go tberti 
B. C. Borden will lie lie prea-ey. but to learn sometj 
Granville, 11 a.in. Bent ville. 3 ÆLJ learned to do it well. !

Dand Bentvfîïè11 ^ G‘X*. abundant in kindness an

I titled. Soon after this s
j products of his trade

U market, he turned to 

■ trade anti in nearly eve 
the eastern half of the 

'found, the work of his 
I thoroughness, honesty a 

he never had to’seek a 
early sixties he was uj 
tain in the Nova Sentit 
continued as such in th

Friday, 4.30 p.m.—Service of Inter'!® 
the war; ;■ 

Anglican To* 
Association. S.3.0 (ifl

sion on behalf of 
Meeting of the 
Peoples’ 
practice.

Bridgetown Vnited Baptist fhnttl

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Slj 
day Sciiool at 10 a. n:.. preati 
service at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. m

Prayer and Praise Service Wedi I 
day evening at 7.30. B. Y. P. V ■ 
Friday evening at 7.30.

Prayer meeting at Centreiea I 
Tuesday evening.

HAMPTON

VV’c ire very sorry to report Miss 
Roby Farnsworth in very poor liealtb.

Sorry to report. Mr. 
worth it. poor health at time of writ
ing.

Reid Farns-

Mr. Bernard Mitchell left for Hali
fax Monday to go on board the liglit- 

• ship.

CONTRACTOR | after Confederation. \1 
■ the Victoria long service 
$ '. rank as Major and r./ti 

In 1856, married Eliza (i 
sliail’s Cove, with whorl 

for 59 years.

news would 
and loved1 .

1For the Drilling of 
tesian Wells

<1 may add vour « —, m
« small locket, which testing for Coal Gas. Oil,en

on the receipt, I „ _

. received u™ AlsO Drilling Fo
B1 asting.

Latest Improved Machlnflg

For terms etc. 
Apply to

A. Me BAY
WOLFVILLE. Nova Sc<*

.
To them \\i■»

sons and five daughters, 
survive, viz: Melbourne.

Principal s. F. Halt...... of Round
Hill, and Mr. A. ('. Duncan, of Wey
mouth. were calling on friends on Fri
day. March 291 h.

The frii-iids of Mrs. Parker Banks 
rcccivt'd .1 great shock on hearing of 
Imr death To the husband and dau
ghters W" lender our sincere 
thy in tiie loss of 
ing mother.

407239 Pte. James E. Aitken,
5

t eiCftilORES]
Lgall cure]i vi

■

L/SUREAND W<
m

MASS

halters, rrus
BICKMORE’S gai. 50-5i fo, Gulls. Wound

farm for sale Harness
Deering

Massey-Ha

'itoi

t U.KI.ANI» HllHiEj i
!Pk

C* OR SALE, the Karakule 561 
Farm situate in Clarence, A8] 

polis Co. This farm is the best i°1 
Annapolis Valley, is beautifully i:1 
ated at the foot of the North Mouflhl 
3 miles from Lawrencetown j 
miles from Brickton station, k fl 
sists of 200 acres of fertile land- ■ j 
annually 150 tons hay, averages j 
bbls. apples, with a large nunide-1 
young trees just coming Into i,e2rll 
Excellent tillage land, good !'a$' l 
is well watered and has abundant' 1 
wood and timber. A fine Li 
100 x 45, good outbuildings an^ ‘1 
Portable house. Price $13.000 ■
of purchase inonev mav reniai8 ! 
mortgage. For further particular^! 
ply to

f#
Mats k/'

/(]
æ fl

Oiie, Tw■

is ill of pneumonia.
Kathleen and Bernice Spronle left 

on the 27th for Lunenburg town to j 
spend tho Easter holidays. ;

Mrs. Arthur Dory and baby Grace.!, Mr' W,lllam Dunn has gone to Hali- 
wlm have been spending the winter at x,ru ... _ „

iirrr-s"h" *“"• «*«,h"
, »..........«'I l^se, Surratt,«,« ,„TXYSÜ'bÎS.T

Halifax on Wednesday, their mother. I Mrs W H Dunn is visiting 
m" \ ,V lS,;l,rri,M’ havillg a ! fives in Bridgetown Vi9,Ung

. t oi h ie er. Mr. Zenas Sanford returned Mon-
■ day from Halifax. He accompanied 

Mr. H. Trimper there, who 
lor medical treatment.

vnm EhiLK Oil Si-i
The many friends of (’apt. Jacob 

Wyman will regret to learn of liis
of1 V'home". UOnemad7!c w happîneRS
loyal member can snLT°tented’ <»R- 
a household and mak^ I 1Î® Peare ot house cl

25 per
DOUB

'2b
FITCH- J

Bridgetown. March 18th. lSi^J

FREEMAN* 1 ■ JK
■

reia-

y
born

BSVRIL FARM HELP WAiwentt1 SHEARER
to Mr.
daughter.CASTORIA --h tx,Paradise- March 

and Mrs. J. jj. 15th 
Shearer, a

Gas is always shut in when it is 
: ! timed out \ Manted, a man and his wife 

charge of the Ruggles Farm, ^ 1 
Purchased by Mr. E. R. Orla®“/J 
Halitax. The tenement adjai®1 ! 
farm will be provided free i,! r ■ ■ 
liberal wages paid to a suita,,Ie 
cant..

For In fiats and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
v«£n*tur« of

Take it as Soup
, . bef°reMeaîS

—

%

karlMARRIED—
HALL-WlLLiAMSOX—At Holv r r

,rY church. Kingswix- (f ' Trm" 
: nd. tie,-. 17. v- ’ L"'u'on Eng-
E-eretf :r 1 ’’ 1 l-e- Henrv
<5 tr! / "per Granville v

-• -O o.ji.s Doroti,v \i ,.- ....... ' ' •
son, ot London, Eng. V llllai»-

Economy lM th-, t sy chair of old

HARD 
QUEEN STREE1

lliuiii'ii’s I inlnt-'iit ( Apply at once fo
h. rvggi.rs. ,v-; 

Bridgetown, March 23rJ,is;>'

’>,«n«innY.urc>

i

7^’ "H'frruur,
tractive am Digby, tor 

Mtseful
:• cu was receifed

■X3Lof Mr
A5^East 

"^■writes
„ XIo"day. that
an.d Mrs. -Geonre

r.

fS

1 *.-tI'k* m
•* :M.

it

I

1

&

Digby County monitorLatest Suburban Doles
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